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PROTEK’s EXPERTS TAKE HOLLYWOOD BY STORM. FEATURED IN STACY KEACH’s CNBC
“AMERICAN GREED” FACEBOOK/ZUCKERBERG EPISODE TO EXPLAIN DIGITAL INVESTIGATION
AND QUESTIONED DOCUMENT NUANCES.
Experts from PROTEK INTERNATIONAL, INC. were recently featured in CNBC’s AMERICAN
GREED: THE FUGITIVES real crime documentary series. Produced by KURTIS PRODUCTIONS, the
episode showcased Protek’s breadth and depth of exper᠀�se, calling upon Protek to explain both
the digital inves᠀�ga᠀�on intricacies and ques᠀�oned document nuances of the inves᠀�ga᠀�on to its
viewers.
The episode, narrated by Stacy Keach, details Paul Ceglia’s claims that Zuckerberg promised him
half of Facebook while he was a Harvard student. Zuckerberg unleashed an aggressive cyber
inves᠀�ga᠀�on that ul᠀�mately turned the tables, leaving Ceglia facing criminal charges and
ul᠀�mately ﬂeeing the country in the dark of night with his family. He remains a fugi᠀�ve.
Bill Kur᠀�s, na᠀�onally recognized and award winning television journalist, producer, narrator,
news anchor, and founder of Kur᠀�s Produc᠀�ons rates the episode a success and has been
pleased to have the Protek team right in his own backyard, “I’ve been fortunate to be able to
have Protek to call upon to consult on a few sensi᠀�ve cyber issues that I’ve come across in my
own enterprises.”
Jeanne Heﬀron, Kur᠀�s Produc᠀�ons Producer for the episode, was thrilled to ﬁnd in Protek just
what she needed for the episode. "While repor᠀�ng on a high‐proﬁle case involving the social
media behemoth Facebook and its founder Mark Zuckerberg, I knew it was essen᠀�al that any
cyber security or computer forensics experts I consulted have creden᠀�als and experience that
would allow the ﬁrm to stand toe‐to‐toe with a company of Facebook's stature.

She found exactly what ﬁt the bill in Protek. "Protek oﬀered though ul analysis and insights
which helped our audience grasp key issues in a very complex case. I'm grateful for their
exper᠀�se, and should I ﬁnd myself repor᠀�ng on digital forensics issues in the future, I'll be back
in touch," shared Heﬀron.
“Well, I don’t know about us making the Hollywood Walk of Stars,” laughed Keith Chval, a
Protek co‐founder and not‐so‐budding ﬁlm star, “My brother always told me I had a face for
radio anyways.” “In all seriousness, I thought it was a very entertaining episode, and, for
li᠀�gators and inves᠀�gators out there, very enlightening as it pertains to their prac᠀�ces,” related
Chval.
Chval, Dan Bellich, Protek’s Inves᠀�ga᠀�ve Prac᠀�ce Director, and Tim Doris, Director of Digital
Inves᠀�ga᠀�ons and eDiscovery services, are featured in the episode. The half‐hour episode can
be viewed by visi᠀�ng, h柠�p://www.protekintl.com/news/cnbc/, on Protek’s web site. The three
are happy to sign copies of the DVD upon request, but will otherwise be returning to their
regularly scheduled ac᠀�vi᠀�es!

####
Protek Interna᠀�onal, Inc., is a full‐service and licensed inves᠀�ga᠀�ve, computer forensic,
advisory services, and electronic discovery ﬁrm, headquartered in Willowbrook, IL with
world‐wide clients. For further informa᠀�on, contact Eileen O’Grady at (630) 986‐8206.

